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"We are ready to welcome you at Nkhotatoka Safari Lodge"



About
Nkhotakota
Safari Lodge

Established in 2006, Nkhotakota Safari Lodge is

owned by Charity Stevens and her daughter Chifuno

Stevens. The lodge employs about 20 people and

plays an important role in the local community and

the country's tourism. 

Nkhotakota Safari Lodge is luxurious, small and

friendly and is built between mature indigenous trees

with stunning lake views. It has some of the finest

rooms, restaurant and bar on the shores of Lake

Malawi.



Beach Chalets
Our beach chalets (also known as standard rooms) are our

most affordable rooms and they offer a tranquil

atmosphere. There are two standard rooms at the lodge.

These rooms do not have a verandah, but you can watch

the world go by from our large restaurant verandah. 

AMENITIES

Fan, shower, towels, screened windows, work space, fridge,

electric mosquito killer, mosquito nets.

BED & BREAKFAST RATES 

(per room per night)

✽ Single: K35,200

✽ Double: K40,700

✽ Triple: K46,200

✽ Quadruple: K51,700



If you are visiting with the whole family then the superior

rooms are the ones for you. These two rooms have

interlocking doors and are designed to provide extra space

for that perfect getaway for the entire family. The serene

atmosphere of the superior rooms makes them the perfect

home away from home. 

AMENITIES

Fan, safe, shower, towels, verandah, screened windows,

minibar, complimentary tea and coffee, fridge, desk and

chair, arm chairs, electric mosquito killer, mosquito nets.

BED & BREAKFAST RATES 

(per room per night)

✽ Single: K38,500

✽ Double: K44,000

✽ Triple: K49,500

✽ Quadruple: K55,000

Superior Rooms



Deluxe Chalets
With contemporary Malawian interior design, soft lighting

and great attention to detail, the deluxe chalets create just

the right atmosphere to feel relaxed and well rested. You

can enjoy a long and lazy bath on your private balcony. 

AMENITIES

*Air conditioning, *bathtub, *balcony, fan, safe, shower,

towels, verandah, screened windows, minibar,

complimentary tea and coffee, fridge, desk and chair,

arm chairs, sofa, electric mosquito killer, mosquito nets.

*There are five deluxe chalets. Two deluxe chalets have

balcony bathtubs and fans in the rooms. The other three

deluxe chalets have air conditioning, but no balcony

bathtubs.

BED & BREAKFAST RATES 

(per room per night)

✽ Single: K41,800

✽ Double: K47,300

✽ Triple: K52,800

✽ Quadruple: K58,300



Notes On
Accommodation
Rates
All the rooms feature a double bed and a single bed. The

double bed can be removed to fit four single beds upon

request.

There is a 5% discount on the room price for children

aged three to twelve years who are sharing with an

adult.

Children under two years of age stay for free.

There are half board and full board accommodation

rates available on request.



What Our Customers Say

"We just love chilling

on the restaurant

khonde and playing

bao"

"The meals that Chef

Gertrude makes are

so delicious"

"I love the smell of

fresh Mzuzu coffee

frst thing in the

morning"

"It's love at first sight

when you set your

eyes on Lake Malawi"



Directions
The lodge is ideally situated for weekend breaks.

It's only a two hour drive from Lilongwe, 90 Km

north of Salima and 15 Km south of Nkhotakota. 

If driving from Lilongwe or Salima, the clearly

signposted turnoff to the lodge is 12 Km north of

Chia River on the M5 road. 

Once you turn off the M5 road, it's a 4 Km drive

on a dirt road to the lakeshore where the lodge is

located.



Get In Touch 
 

WE'D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU

www.nkhotakotasafarilodge.com

+265  (0) 884 17 06 82

Email

Website

Phone

nkhotakotasafarilodge@gmail.com

Facebook
@NkhotakotaSafariLodge

Instagram
@nkhotakotasafari

+265 (0) 982 11 64 82WhatsApp

mailto:nkhotakotasafarilodge@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/dedzapottery
https://www.instagram.com/dedzapottery/

